Regular Meeting Apr 11 – 1907
Called to order by Presdt at 5:30 P.M.
Present on roll: Messrs. Bradley, Cathocon, Clay, dant, Haner, Klein, and Poole
Present late: Messrs. dant and Poole.
The consideration of students behind in work
was made a special order for
next meeting of Faculty.
Faculty adj. at 5:20
M. Franklin
Sec First

Regular Meeting Apr 21 – 1907
Called to order by Presdt at 5:15 P.M.
Present on roll: all classes. Bradly, Brodie, Cathocon, Clay, dant, Canutt, and Martin.
Consideration of students with work to
make up was postponed one week.
Senior failures were referred to Committee
on examinations to report with recommenda-
tions at next meeting.
Faculty adj. at 5:30
M. Franklin

Regular Meeting May 2 – 1907
Called to order by Presdt at 5:15 P.M.
Present late: Messrs. Hunter and Cathocon.
The application of Cadet John Crawford to
drop force work on account of his eye, having completed it last year, was granted.
Mr. Mele and Prof. Hardin and Herrmann
were appointed a committee to draw up
suitable resolutions on the death of
Jno. F. Broady.
The attested report of Examination
Committee was adopted.
Clemson College, S. C., May 2nd, 1907.

To The Faculty:

The Examination Committee begs to report that it has examined carefully the records of all Seniors who are deficient in College work, and would submit the following recommendations:


Mr. Jones is deficient on 3rd term Junior Math., which he has failed to take over as ordered by the faculty. In addition to this, he has 5 senior failures in the two major subjects of his course, -- Mechanical and Electrical Engineering.

(2) Mr. Stone has 17 term failures, including 11 subjects.

(2) That action in the cases of Messrs. Furtick, F. M., and Mack, C.W., be postponed until after the 3rd term examinations.

(3) That all other seniors be granted reexaminations on the subjects in which they are deficient, provided they pass on all regular 3rd term examinations.

(4) That the following special requirements be made of the students indicated below:

McCutchan, E. D., to make 75% on reexaminations in subjects on which he is deficient on both class-mark and examination.

Latimer, W.A., to make 75% on Mech. reexamination, and to satisfy instructor regarding class-mark in Mech. Engr.

Shingler, E. M., to make 75% on reexamination in Mech., on which he has both class and examination failures.

Wanamaker, C. W., to make 75% on Mech. Engr. reexamination, in which he has both class and examination failures.
Clemson College, S. C.,

Godley, G. R., to satisfy instructor regarding class failure, in addition to taking examinations.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Chmn. Examination Committee.
The faculty met May 22 as the
day for beginning of Demar class
examinations and June 1 as last
day of examinations for lower classes;
upon motion of Mr. Piggs the faculty
resolved that move up work for
underclassmen go over to kept as
usual. Faculty adjourned 2/6.
A. Shanklin
Sec. Roe

Regular Meeting May 9, 1907
Called to order by the President at 10th P.M.
Absent on roll: C. L. Vaeth, Penrose (92)
Clay, Hoot, Martin, Newman (92)
Newman C.R. and Haun (91)
The attached resolutions on the death
of Mr. Roe, Bradley were adopted by
the Faculty.
The applications of Mr. Lyke, Lotunde,
and Mr. Rice for that examination
in math to be held next week was
granted on condition that they
show that they have studied under
an instructor during the summer.
On account of change in places
as to arrangement the faculty
directed that the time for examinations
be changed, the Juniors beginning
on May 24th and others ending
on June 3rd. A schedule for 3 term examinations
was adopted with usual conditions
on changes.
A. Shanklin
Sec. Roe
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE FACULTY OF CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

May 9, 1907.

***

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in His allwise providence to remove by death the Honorable John E. Bradley, a life member of the Board of Trustees of this College,

Therefore, be it Resolved, That we hereby testify our appreciation of the great value of his services to the College from its foundation to the day of his death, and do hereby express our deep sorrow and regret for his loss.

Mr. Bradley was appointed, under the terms of Mr. Clemson's will, a life member of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson Agricultural College, and always attended the meetings of the Board when his health would permit. He has served the college faithfully from its foundation in 1889, and has given his time and thought to the best interests of the institution in a spirit of unselfishness and devotion to duty placed in his hands. He actively participated in the planning, erecting, and organizing and equipping of Clemson College, and never hesitated to speak words of encouragement during the times when the future looked dark and strong friends were greatly needed. His hope was never dimmed, and his belief in the importance of the College to the people was never weakened. We feel, therefore, that we have lost a faithful friend, and an earnest, patriotic supporter.

Resolved, further, That our sympathies are tendered the bereaved family, and that copies of these resolutions be sent to them, and furnished the newspapers of the State for publication, and a page of our minute book be inscribed to his memory.

F. H. Mell:
M. B. Hardin: Committee.
C. M. Furman:
Regular Meeting May 16, 1907
Called to order by President at 8:30 P.M.
Present: All except Messrs. Newman, C.E., Calhoun and Dorgan.
The secretary of the faculty was authorized to 1904 to the invitation of the University of Iowa to the Centennial Celebration of its founding. Faculty adjourned.

A. B. Shanklin
Sec. H.

Regular Meeting May 23, 1907
Called to order by President at 8:00 P.M.
Present: Late Mr. Newman, C.E., Rigsby. Faculty adjourned 3-21.

A. B. Shanklin
Sec. H.

Regular Meeting May 30, 1907
Called to order by President at 8:00 P.M.
The failures of the members of the Senior class were referred to the Committee on Examinations with power to act.
The application of J. P. C. E. Clarke for an examination in both Physics was granted.
R. W. Reid and S. C. Boone were given permission to change to courses in to bring up Sophomore work.
J. P. Landy was granted permission to postpone math examinations until Sept.

Faculty adj at 5:00

AG Shanklin
Sec. Prof.

Affirmed

Sept 12

Regular Meeting June 6, 1907

Called to order by Pres. at 11:10 a.m.


Mr. Martin was given permission to raise marks of Rives & Page from 56 to 60 for second term in Math, and Mr. Martin to raise Trott's mark from 56 to 60 for some subject second term.

The faculty set Friday evening as the limit for handing in theses.

The request for an examination for C. M. & C. J. Trott to be held on Charleston was refused.

Mr. Brodie presented the application of Dr. Wolfe, Class of 62, for the degree of B. S. in Civil Engineering. The application was laid out and tabled till next meeting.

AG Shanklin

Special Meeting June 8, 1907

Called to order by Pres. at 10 a.m.